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Thirty-five human feral skin (H FS) grafts were transplanted 
to nude mice for 7 to 70 d and evaluated histologically with 
64 biopsies. The estimated gestational ages (EGA) of rhe 
grafts at the time of the transplantation ranged from 8 to 19 
weeks. The maturation of the engrafrcd fetal skin was evalu-
ated by assessing epidermal, dermal, and appendage develop-
ment. Withi.n the nude mouse, the H FS demonstrated pro-
gression in stratification and maturation of the epidermis. 
The dermis increased in depth, adding fibrovascular stroma 
H uman feral skin (H FS) develops in an orderly fash-ion. forming an organ capahle of presenting a tough yet pliable !Ourface barrier. Skin is derived from a combination of ecroderm and mesoderm which de-velop as epidermis and dermis , respcctivdy [1]. The 
initial single layered epithelium follows a synchronized pattern of 
development that involves proliferation, strarification, invagina-
tion, and differentiation 12,3) . This results in a fully functional 
serarum corneum. and the epidermal appendages, hair, nails, eccrine 
glands, sebaceous glands. and apocrine glands. 
Previous studies have identified the specific sequence of HFS 
development 12-7]. A primitive single layer of basal cells is covered 
by periderm cells at about 4 weeks estimated gestational age (EGA) 
[5]. With timc, this bilayer develops an intermediatc cell layer be-
tween the periderm and basal cells. As development continues, ad-
ditional intermediate cell layers form followed by subsequent dif-
ferentiation. yielding an initial stratum corneum formation by 21 
weeks EGA [2,3]. 
Hair fo llide or sweat gland development begins earlier in the 
,.calp. palm, and sole than in other body areas [2-4j' The p~mitive 
hair germ is present in the scalp by 12 weeks EGA j7 . The half germ 
proceeds through hair peg development with subsequent hair folli-
cle keratinization after 14 wee-ks EGA [7]. Anlagen of eccrine glands 
may be present on the sole as early as 10 weeks EGA l4]. The eccrine 
gland secretory coil forms on the sole at about 16 weeks EGA. while 
the secretory and myoepithelial cells differemiare at 22 weeks 
EGA [2]. 
Previous studies have shown that adult human skin transplanted 
to nude mice retains donoe differentiation characteristics 18.9]. Ad-
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and adipose tissue. The appendages demonstrated invagina-
tion, differentiation. and progression of organogenesis. Sub-
cutaneously placed grafts showed the sarne rate ofHFS de vel-
apmem as HFS ifl utero. The grafts transplanted to the surface 
of the nude mice and exposed to air demonstrated an accelera~ 
tion of development. We conclude that HFS transp1anted to 
the nude mouse is an effective in villo model for maintaining 
and altering HFS maruration.} hlVesl Dermalo!93:787-791, 
1989 
ditional studies have shown that fetal tissues, such as thymus,lung , 
pancreas, adrenal , kidney, [estes, ovary [10]. and pituitary fl1 J. can 
be transplanted successfully to nude mice. Ln order to creatc an jt! 
If j,m model to m.aintain and manipulate HFS development, we trans· 
planted HFS to nude mice and evaluated sequence of HFS develop-
ment. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fetal Skin Grafts HFS grafts were obtained &om aboned fetuses, 
with EGA ranging from 8 weeks to 19 weeks. Human fetal tissue 
collection conformed to current recommendations of the National 
Institutes of Health and recommendations of the University of 
Rochester's Committee on Investigations Involving Human Sub-
jects. A signed informed consent was obtained. The EGA was deter-
mined from heel-toe- length standards [12, 13J. The skin was identi-
fied, dissected from the underlying soft tissue. and placed into 
RPMI medium containing 2.5 J.lg/ ml of Fungizone® (Squibb. 
Princeton. NJ). 100 units/ ml of penicillin. and 100J.lg/ ml of strep-
tomycin. The tissues were stored in thi s medium for less than 5 h 
before being transplanted to the nude mice. The HFS grafts ranged 
from 3 to 15 mm in diameter. 
Male nude mice (BALD/ c) obtained from Frederick Research 
Cancer Facility in (Frederick, MD). were housed in a laminar flow 
facility. Prior to each procedure the mice were anesthetized with an 
intraperitoneal injection of 0.0125 mJ of 4% sterile chloral hydrate 
solution per gram of mouse weight. 
Thirry-five grafts from 18 human fe tuses were transplanted to 
nude mice. T able I reviews the origin and gestational age of each of 
the HFS grafts. Two methods were used to transplant the feral skin 
ro the nude mice. Using tbe first method. twO grafts were placed 
onto rhe surface of separate mice:. The site for transplantation was 
first prepared by excising an area of mouse epide.rmis and superficial 
dermis equal to th~ siz.e of the H FS graft. The graft was placed on 
the prepared si te and nn occlusive dressing (Ensurecl\ Salt Lake City. 
UT) was quickly placed over the graft to hold it in place and protect 
it from drying. The Ensureclt d ressing was removed after 7 d, thus 
exposing the graft to air. 
Thc sccond method was developed in order to keep the grafts in a 
moist environment, as similar to the human in I,i.,o situation as 
possible. Using the second method.. 33 grafts were placed subcuta-
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Table I. H uman Fetlll Skin (HFS) Grafts T ransplanted to 
Nude Mice 
Number of G~fts 
Site of origin of 
Gcswional age of fetus (wc::eks) 
the HFS guft 8-10 11- 12 13- 14 15- 16 
" 17 
Palm and sole 2 4 1 
Trunk and 1 3 4 
proximal extremity 
Scalp a.nd face 4 2 7 5 
neous[y ("buried") in the nude mice. An incision was made along 
the lateral £lank th.rough the dermis and pannicuJus carnosus. The 
graft bed was prepared by separating the panniculus carnosus &om 
the underlying fascia. The graft was placed into this plane with or 
without a 0.45 11m sterile MilJjpore~ filter (Milljpore Corp., Bed-
ford , MA) overlying the epidermis. The graft was placed with the 
epidennis against the panniculus c:rrnosus and the dermal side 
against the fascia overlying the thoracic and abdominal viscera. The 
mouse skin was closed with sterile surgical dips. Using tbe second 
method, nine m.ice received grafts placed into both flanks, and 15 
mice received grafts placed into one flank. 
Five of the HFS grafts placed beneath the panniculus camosus 
received a second procedure exposing the human skin to the surface. 
Seven or 8 d after transplantation. the mouse was anesthetized and 
an incision was made through the mouse skin and panniculus car-
nosU5 in the area overlying the HFS graft. The graft was identified 
and the overlying mouse skin and connective tissue were removed 
from the surface and sides of the HFS graft. Three of these grafts 
were 12 weeks EGA, one was 16 weeks EGA and the other was 17 
weeks EGA at the time of transplant:1tion. Five grafts of the same 
H FS were transplanted subcucmeously on the opposite side of the 
same mice. T hese Dve grafts were not exposed to the surface, but 
they were biopsied at the same time as the grafts exposed [ 0 air. 
Histologic Tissue Examination Sixty-four biopsies were re-
moved from the grafts (Table II). Biopsy specimens were obtained 
from the transplanted HFS 1 to 10 weeks after tr.tnSplantation. 
Multiple biopsies were often possible from [he same graft. Exci-
siona! or punch biopsits were done on exposed gr:l.fts . On subcuta-
neous grafts, an incision was made peripheral co the graft. The graft 
edge was exposed by sharp dissection and the biopsy [issue was 
removed. The HFS graft was handled gently in order to prevent 
injury [0 the remaining tissue which would be biopsied in the fu-
ture. The surgical wound was closed with surgical d ips. Biopsies 
were fixed in 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin. sectioned at 6 
pm, and stained with hematoxylin and eosiu. The sections were 
taken at 36 - 48 ),lm intervals, and three ro four sections of each 
biopsy were eV21uated. For each biopsy the histologic changes were 
uniform throughout the tissue examined. 
The age of the HFS graft biopsies was determined hisrologically 
by comparing the developmenr of the epidermis and the appendages 
of the biopsies with conuol HFS biopsies from corresponding ana-
tomical sites of known gestational age and by using previously pub-
lished data on HFS devdopment [2 -7}. Multiple control biopsies 
ranging from 8-22 weeks EGA were available from acral. trunk, 
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and scalp skin. Control biopsies greater than 22 weeks EGA were 
nor avai lable, as dective abortions are Dot usually done in this age 
range. Tissue from spontaneow abortionS and autopsies of expired 
premature infants were not used as controls because of varying de-
grees of necrosis seen in chose tissues. In biopsies of hair bearing 
skin, follicles were evaluated for number, overall size, presence of 
bair shaft and canal keratinization and the presence, size. and Tnatll-
rity of the sebaceous glands. In grafts from acral skin, tbe number 
and overall size of the eccrine glands and the presence of keratiniza-
tion of the intraepiderrnal portion of the duct was evaluated. In each 
grAff {he thickness of the epidermis and tbe presence of a granular 
cell layer was determined. After assessing each of these features and 
comparing them with control biopsies of known gestational age, 
each HFS graft was assigned a hjstologic age. Grafts that had ma-
tured beyond the age of 23 weeks could not be given a specific 
histologic age and were assigned rhe histologic age of> 22 weeks. 
All grafts were evaluated in a blinded manner wi th the evaluator 
only having knowledge of the anatomical site of origin of the origi-
nal graft. 
The chronological age of each HFS graft biopsy was determined 
by adding the originaJ EGA of the fetus at the time of HFS grafting 
to the duration of the graft ill the nude mouse at the time of biopsy. 
RESULTS 
Of 64 biopsies done on the grafted skin. 11 were technically inade-
9uate with either the majority of the biopsy showing necrosis 
1M = 7} or absence of human skin on exposed biopsies [M = 4J. 
Figure 1 excludes these 11 biopsies and demonstra.tes the results of 
40 buried and 13 exposed graft biopsies. Figure t displays the histo-
logically esrimated age of the HFS biopsies (ordi1late) with the chro-
nological age at the rime of the biopsy (abscissa). One graft had a 
chronological age of 25.5 weeks. That graft was assigned ;I. chrono-
logical age of>22 weeks for display of dara (Fig 1). Grafts with a 
histologic age greater than 22 weeks were assigned the histologic 
age of> 22 wef'ks for Fig 1. Duplicate data points are slightly offset 
on the abscissa in order that they may be seen. 
Linear regression analysis was done on 35 buried graft biopsies. 
These biopsies were selected because the histologic and chrol1olog;-
cal ages were within the ages of the control biopsies. Five buried 
grafts were excluded because the hisrologic age of the graft biopsies, 
22 weeks or greater, could not be specifically identified. The chro-
nological ages of these grafts were 20.20,21,22, and 25.5 weeks. 
Linear regr(:ssion analysis of these 35 graft biopsies yidded an esti-
mated (±SD) intercept of 1.86 (± 1.64) and a slope of 0.897 
(0.0956). The correlation coefficient of the variation in the histo-
logic estimated ages explained by the chronological age was 0.853. 
Using an analysis of variance F test with 2 0 and 33" of freedom. the 
intercept did not differ significantly from zero, and the slope was 
not different from one (p = 0.50). Thus the regression line does not 
differ from che line of identity, and we conclude that the fc tal skin 
transplanted subcutaneously continued the same temporal sequence 
of development as that expected when the EGA of the gr:l..ft was 
added to duration transplanted subcutaneously in the nude mouse. 
The majority of the grafts exposed to the surface have advanced 
histologic age over the chronological age (Fig 1). T hese grafts dem-
onstrated acce.lerared development during their growth on the nude 
mouse surface. Because we were unahle to document a specific his-
Table D. Analysis of Biopsy Duranon in the Nude Mouse 
Biopsy duration in the nude mouse (days) 
EGA of HFS graft (weeks) " 14 15-28 29-42 43 - 56 ,,57 Total 
8-10 2 2 4 
11 - 12 11 6 17 
13-14 4 1 5 
15- 16 3 II 7 2 24 
" 17 5 5 4 14 
Total 8 33 20 2 64 
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Figure t . Comparison of th.e histologic age and chronological age of tbe 
grafts [hat were buried (dosed circles) and the grafts rhat were exposed to the 
surface of the nude mouse (open trjangles) , 
tologie age greater that 22 weeks EGA for 10 of the 13'biopsies, we 
were unable to include these grafts in a statistical analysis. 
Figures 2 through 4 illustrate the h.istologic changes identified in 
the control and transplanted HFS grafts. Fifteen-week gestational 
age human fetal scalp skin (Fig 2.-1) shows a thin epidermis and hair 
follicles in the hair peg stage of development. After transplantation 
into the subcutis of a nude mouse for 7 weeks there is normal 
progression of development of the epidermis, dermis, and appen-
dages (Fig 2B). The epidennis is thickened and keratinized. The 
dermis shows a m:uked increase in substance and a subcuticular layer 
composed of adipose tissue :md fibrovascular stroma. H air folli des 
arc elongatcd and thickened. A well-defined glycogenated outer 
root shcath is prescnt, and lobules of sebaceous glands an: seen in the 
upper one-third of the hair foHide. T he hair canal and severa} hai.rs 
arc prescnt. Human fera.l sole skin shows similar progression of 
maturation when transplanted to the nude mouse and is illustrated 
in Fig :JA ,B. Figure 3A shows a histologic section of 16-week EGA 
fetal sole skin; the epidennis is approximately five cell layers thick 
and eccrine primordia ate not present. After being transplanted to 
the subcutis of a nude mouse for 26 d (Fig 3B) the epidermis is 
thickened and eccrine ducts and glands inva.ginate into the dermis. 
Figures 4A - C illustrate the accelerated maturation scen in a HFS 
graft that was exposed to the air. Figure 4A demonstrates the thin 
epidermis and hair pegs of the 17-week pretransplant control 
biopsy. Fi g 4B,C illustrates the histology of HFS grafts that wer!" 
biopsied at the same time; one was transplanted (0 the subcutis for 
29 d (Fig 4B) and the other was exposed to air for 21 d after being 
transpl3.nted subcutaneously for the first 8 d (Fig 4C). ]n the nonex-
posed graft, hair follicles are short, have all indistinct outer root 
shea th , and lack hair canal and sebaceous gland development. ]n 
contras(, the exposed graft displays lengthening of the follicle hair 
canals and hair shaft development, distinct sebaceous gland forma-
tion , and a well-defined external root sheath . The epidermal th.ic k-
ness of [he nonexposed and exposed grafts is similar, but the exposed 
epidermis has developed parakeratotic scale. 
When tWO grafts were placed into the same mouse , onc with a 
MilliporeCKI filter and one without. there was no difference in the 
fetal sk in development. The presence of the Millipore® filter aided 
in identification and removal of very smaU early gestational age 
grafts from the mouse. 
DISCUSSION 
These experime.nts demonstrate that HFS grafts of 8 weeks EGA or 
older continue development of epidermis. dermis , eccrine glands, 
and pilosebaceous apparatus when transplanted to nude mice. T he 
majority of the biopsies, 53 of 64, were technically adequate. for 
evaluation of HFS development. For the grafts that remained be-
neath the panniculus carnosus, the epidennis and appendages ap-
peared to follow the timing and devel.opmental sequence of normal 
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HFS development when the gestational age of the graft was added 
to the time the graft was in the nude mouse. The epidermis of the 
engrafted skin showed an increase in thickness and keratinization. 
Eccrine and hair appendages displayed the morphology rypic.1.1 of 
appendages of age and region matched comrols. The dermis in each 
graft was composed of loosely textured fibrovascular strorru typical 
of fcral skin. As the grafts aged on. the nude mouse, the dermis 
increased in thickness in concert with epidennaJ and appendage 
development. 
The importance of our findings was not in establishing precise 
standards of HFS development, but in defining the sequence ofHFS 
development in tissue transplanted to the nude mouse. The appen-
dage devclopmem of Fig 3.-4 was delayed when compared to that 
reported in the litecature [.2.41. but was conslStent wlth that of our 
controls. The EGA of all of our tissues were defined by heel-toe 
length standards (1 2,13J and nor by using the additionaJ informa-
tion of maternal history or ctown~rump length \4]. In the fetal 
A 
> •• 
. , 
.~ 
B 
Figure 2. A: Pre.transplant biopsy of 15 week HFS scalp skin. Note me 
4 - 6 cell layer epidermis with overlying periderm and small hair pegs 
(g rrow). Bar: 62,um. B; Biopsy 0{15 week HFS scalp sk.in (A) after being 
transplanted in the subcutis of a nude mouse for 7 wee ks. Epidermis, dennis, 
and appendages show ma.turation. Both the epidermis and dennis display 
increased thickness , and <I subcuticular layer is developing in the lower 1/ 3 of 
the derm.is. Hair follicles are lengthened and show distinct bulbs. outer root 
sheaths. and sebaceous glands. Bar: 160 pm. 
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Pigtail Macaques, regional variations of development <tIe seen on 
individual palms and soles [14]. In our selection of feral palm and 
sole tissue for transplanution we may have selected less advanced 
areas of the palm and sole. OUT EGA dating of the scalp, extremity. 
and tnJnk tissues was consisten t with that reported in the literature. 
The majority of the grafts tr.msplanted or exposed to the surface 
demonstrated more advanc.ed development over age-matched con-
trols or comro,) grafu that remained subcutaneous (Fig 1). The 
maximum histologic age of these grafts was fixed at > 22 weeks 
because of the smal1 number of age-appropriate controls over 22 
weeks EGA. Absence of fetal tissue samples over 22 weeks EGA 
presented difficulties in morc precise analysis of the exposed fetal 
skin biopsies and biopsies of histologic age greater than 20 weeks 
EGA. Our statistical analysis of the 35 biopsies of buried grafts 
excluded five biopsies with {I1ore advanced developmem. We 
elected to remove chese Jive biopsies from the statistical analysis in 
order (0 test the mathematical relationship between the histologic 
and chronological age of {he buried grafts that had available control 
biopsies. Visual inspection of Fig 1 identifies the advanced histo-
logic ages of the ex-posed biopsies and the close association of the 
histologic ages to the chronological ages of the buried grafts. 
The acceleration of development seen in the grafts exposed to the 
surf.ace was very similar to the epidermal acceleration seen int.re-
term infams [6]. T he skin harner properties of premature in .an ts 
rapidly accelerate after birth. An infant born 8 to 14 weeks prema-
turc will develop an effective stratum corneum within 2 weeks 
f6.15 ,16]. Exposing fecal skin grafts to air may he an effective 
A 
B 
Figure 3. A: SiJ{teen-week EGA human fetal sole demonstrates slight un-
dulation of the haul cens that suggesr early epidermal ridging. The overly-
ing pcridcml blebs can be seen. Bar: 70 p.m. B: Sixteen-week EGA sole (A) 
rransplanred subcutaneously in the nude mouse fOf 26 d. The epidennal 
ridging is more prominent and eccrine ducts invagin:ne the dennis. Bor: 62 
~m. 
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Figure 4. A : Biopsy of 17-week fetal thigh skin prior to transplantation. 
HaiT follicles arc in the peg stage of development. Bar. 30 p..nl. B: Biopsy of 
17 week fe tal thigh skin (A) after being rranspiamed subcutaneously for 
29 d. The epidcnnis is thicker, and tht' follicle has developed a distinct bulb 
and outer root sheath. Bor: 54 pm. C: Biopsy of 17-week fe tal thigh skin (A) 
after being buried in the subcuris for 8 d and exposed to the surface for 21 d. 
Compared with the graft nuintained subcutaneously (B) there is marked 
2ccelcration of maturation of the pilosebaceous units . The changes seen 
consist' of elongation of the pilosebaceous unit with disdnct sebaceous gland 
de.velopment 'Olnd farmati011 of a patent bair canal-with a fully developed hair 
shaft. The epidermis is thickened and is overl aid wirh parakeratoric scale 
(arrow) . Dar: 58 pIn. 
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method ro accelerate and study HFS developmem as a model similar 
to premature infanr skin development . 
Buried and exposed H FS graftS on the nude mouse are very acces-
sible for repeated biopsy evaluations over a period of several months. 
Specific expcrimcllfs can be planned to sequentially evaluate specific 
growth factor expression and other messages that may be involved 
in the epidermal, dermal, and appendage development in both the 
buried and the exposed grafts. In addition, both buried and exposed 
HFS grafts can be manipulated on the nude mouse through the use 
of tOpica l or systemic growth factors, rctinoids, or wound dressings 
[hat may modify epidermal. dermal. and/or appendage maruration. 
Different pharmacologic modifiers of skin developmem an be used 
on the same fe tal tissues transplanted into multiple nude mice. Spe-
ci fic changes that occur with in these grafts may give addi tional 
information on controls of feta.l skin development. 
The regional variation in the development of epjde,rmal appen-
dages has been well documented f4J. In our studies we {'valuated 
multiple ;matomical sites of HFS. We chose to ev"luare multiple 
sites because of the limited avaibbiliry of HFS frolU specific sires at 
specific gestational ages. By using site a.nd EGA specific multiple 
control biopsies, we were able to document the sequence of appen-
dage development. Evaluation of Our transplanted biopsies con-
firmed continued fetaJ skin development for all anatomical si tes 
examined. 
The skin offc.~ an excellent system to stud)' developmental inter-
actions berween mesenchymal and epithelial tissues. Fetal skin 
transplanred to the nude mouse offers an effective method to study 
and manipulate early human epidermal differentiation in an jll "jl!() 
sys[rm. These studies suggest that HFS has a predetermined se-
quence of development by 8 weeks EGA. Future studies using this 
model will ;lllow us to invest igate and identify the molecular induc-
tion of differentiation and epidermal histogenesis. 
Tht allthors rllQ"k CtTa!d Krll t'gt'r, M.D.,jo,-Ms Jirt'fljo" i1llh( rllld .. miugrdftitlg 
(t:rh"iqllf arid Christopher Cox. Ph.D.,jor biostatistical analysis. 
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